
Campus Lactation
Resources and

Support
 

Campus Resources:

Women's Resource Center 

414-251-5461 | wmncntr@uwm.edu 

 

Student Parent Success

Program

414-251-5955 | sp-sp@uwm.edu 

 

Children's Learning Center 

414-229-5384

 

UWM Title IX Office 
414-229-7012 | titleix@uwm.edu

 

UWM Human Resources
414-229-4463 | hr-contact@uwm.edu

 

Any Questions?

Please call (414)-251-5955

 

Know Your Rights:
Your Right To Pump
Or Breastfeed On

Campus
 

Title IX's protection against

discrimination based on sex

covers nursing mothers.

Because lactation is a

condition related to your sex

and pregnancy/parental

status, you have rights. 

 
UWM Title IX Office 

414-229-7012 | titleix@uwm.edu

 



For nursing mothers, lactation
requires a clean and comfortable
environment with privacy. UWM
has established over 10 rooms

across all three campus locations
designed for nursing mothers.
Employees and students are

encouraged to bring their own
breast pump and plan to store
their milk in a personal cooler. 

 
Instructions on how to access
these rooms varies, so please

read the room descriptions
included for more information. 

 

Lactation Room 
Locations (cont.)

UWM Lactation Rooms

Bolton Hall 

Room 579B

This room has a chair, table, electrical outlet,

and door with privacy lock. Accessible to all, no

key or pass is needed. 

 

Chapman Hall

Room M150F

This room has a chair, table, electrical outlet,

and door with a privacy lock. Accessible to all,

no key or pass is needed. 

 

Cunningham Hall

Room 703A

Room is outside of Women's restroom. Near a

source of running water but has no lock on door.

This room has electrical outlets, a comfortable

chair, and a privacy screen. 
 

Enderis Hall

Room 123

This room has a chair, table, electrical outlet, and

door with a privacy lock. Accessible to all, no key or

pass is needed. 

 

Engelmann Hall

Room 168

Room is across from Women's restroom. This

room has electrical outlets, a comfortable chair,

and a privacy screen.  Accessible to all, no key

or pass needed. 

 

Kenwood Interdisciplinary Research Complex

Room 2085

Located on the 2nd floor. This room has a

counter space, sink, refrigerator, chair, table,

electrical outlet, and door with a privacy lock. 

 

 

School of Fresh Water Sciences

Room 3090A

Room is off of the 3rd floor women's restroom.This room

has electrical outlets, a comfortable chair, and a

privacy screen. Accessible to all, no key or pass

needed.

 

 UWM Student Union 

Room EG09

Ground level of the student union. In the room there is

electrical outlets, lock from inside, comfortable chair

and couches. Reservations are accepted and Walk-ins

are welcome, Contact the Women's Resource Center

for key or questions. 

 

Zilber School of Public Health 

Room 222

Located on the 2nd floor near the kitchenette area and

equipped with changing tables. 

 

Washington Co. Campus

 Room 267

Located in a quiet corner near the library. Hours are

flexible and keys are available to be checked out in the

library during library hours. Contact Kole Torres for

questions (torresnl@uwm.com).

 

Waukesha Campus

Room A145

Located in the Administration Building. There are

electrical outlets and a private refrigerator in the room

across the hall. For questions contact 

wak-student-development@uwm.edu  

 

*All Residence Halls have a designated lactation
space. Contact hr-contact@uwm.edu or call

(414)-229-4463 for any questions.

 

Lactation Room 
Locations 


